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ABSTRACT
This paper presents the first results obtained with satellite im-
age time series (SITS) acquired by Cosmo-SkyMed (CSK)
over the Chamonix Mont-Blanc test-site. A CSK SITS made
of 39 images is merged with a TerraSAR-X SITS made of 26
images by using the orbital information and co-registration
tools developed in the EFIDIR project. The results are illus-
trated by the computation of speckle-free images by temporal
averaging, by the generation and comparison of topographic
interferograms and by the measure of glacier displacement
fields by amplitude correlation.
Index Terms— SAR images time series, Cosmo-SkyMed,
TerraSAR-X, interferometry, correlation, glaciers
1. INTRODUCTION
Chamonix Mont-Blanc has become one of the experimental
test site to demonstrate the potential of Earth Observation
data for Alpine glacier monitoring. Various sources of infor-
mation have been used and merged to measure the evolution
of the glacier surface (elevation, displacement fields, classi-
fications...): spaceborne optical images (SPOT) [1], airborne
photography and the first generation of SAR spaceborne data
(ERS) [2], airborne SAR data acquired by the DLR in 2006
and 2007 (E-SAR) [3]... This test site has also been pro-
posed by the EFIDIR project teams (http://www.efidir.fr) in
response to the Announcements of Opportunities issued from
the different space agencies for the launch of the new gen-
eration SAR satellites. The EFIDIR project objective is to
develop an open platform of archival storage and of process-
ing, fitted on one hand to SAR data specificity and, on the
other hand, to large time series of SAR images from which
ground motion measures are extracted. The first results ob-
tained with High Resolution data (TerraSAR-X) [4] or fully
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polarimetric data (Radarsat-2) [5] show an increased potential
in terms of measurement of displacement fields and analysis
of the temporal evolutions [6].
In this paper, we present the first results obtained on this
test site with Cosmo-SkyMed (CSK) stripmap data (project
2145, “Monitoring glacier activity by combined interferome-
try and Single Look Complex image processing”). A set of 39
images has been acquired in ascending passes between March
2009 and December 2011. The aim of this first analysis is
to provide some comparisons with a set of 26 TerraSAR-X
(TSX) stripmap data acquired in ascending passes between
May 2009 and September 2011, with a slightly different inci-
dence angle: 34◦ for CSK and 44◦ for TSX. Despite this dif-
ference and its geometrical consequences, we illustrate how
such satellite image time series (SITS) can be combined to
increase the repetitivity of space-borne SAR observations for
the monitoring of fast changing geophysical features such as
Alpine glaciers. We first describe the co-registration tech-
nique developed to built the time series by using only the
orbital information and how it can be used for either TSX
or CSK data stacking, and even for direct inter-sensor co-
registration to obtain a stack of 65 images mixing CSK and
TSX data. We then illustrate the potential of these time series
with early results such as speckle-free images, interferomet-
ric fringes in coherent areas and displacement measurement
by amplitude correlation over glaciers.
2. CO-REGISTRATION OF THE CSK-TSX DATA SET
Co-registration of SAR images from repeated orbits is a well
known task with some specific tools often developed for in-
terferometric applications which requires sub-pixel accuracy.
Those developed for the first generation of SAR satellites are
usually based on similarity measures to derive geometrical
transforms necessary to re-sample the slave image over the
master one, and then ”substract” the orbital and topographi-
cal fringes in a second stage. The increased accuracy of the
state vectors provided with the new generation SAR satellites
such as TSX and CSK and their higher resolution allows dif-
ferent approaches to be experimented.
In this paper, we perform this resampling by using directly
the meta information provided in the TSX xml files or CSK
H5 files, without using similarity measurements which are
dependant on the image content (textured or homogeneous
areas), and very sensitive to surface changes (snow fall, sea-
sonal variations...) and variations of the incidence angles in
the case of images acquired from different tracks or from two
different sensors such as CSK and TSX. Moreover, by using
the pure geometric information associated to the radar prin-
ciple and the SAR systems (antenna positions, range and az-
imuth sampling...), we can avoid mixing the offset due to the
baseline with the sought-after information: the offset due to
the ground surface displacement.
Then, depending on the topography of the scene and on
the availability of an accurate DEM, we can implement this
approach with or without using a DEM. Without DEM (as
illustrated in the rest of this paper), only a constant ”mean”
altitude is introduced. The results presented in the follow-
ing section show that this can be sufficient for a local scale
observation as it is often the case for ground motion due to
land instability, urban subsidence or mountain glaciers. This
makes the processing rather straightforward and avoid the re-
quirement of a DEM which can also be a source of errors. In
the case of large scale observation, as for seismic deforma-
tions, the DEM information can be introduced by computing
for each ground points the difference of the distance to the
antenna, and projecting this information on the Master image
grid as proposed in radar-coding tools [7].
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
3.1. CSK and TSX Chamonix Mont-Blanc data set
The co-registration technique presented in the previous sec-
tion has been applied to a large data set made of 65 X-band
SAR images acquired in ascending passes over Chamonix
Mont-Blanc test-site, with 39 Cosmo-SkyMed images and 26
TerraSAR-X images. This technique initially devoted to TSX
images has been used to register CSK data without any adap-
tation (except a slight remaining translation between the two
sensors). The main characteristics of the CSK and TSX time
series are recalled in Table 1.
This data set covers several well known glaciers of the
Mont-Blanc massif, the city of Chamonix and several ski
stations of the valley. The Argentie`re glacier is one of the
most studied glaciers in the Chamonix Mont-Blanc valley
because of the long history of scientific experimentations and
measurements performed on its surface and under the glacier
thanks to galleries built to collect water for hydro-electricity.
Figure 1 illustrates the Argentie`re and Mer-de-Glace
CSK TSX
Satellite height 629 km 515 km
Beam ID H4-05 SSC SM S
Polarisation HH HH
Mean incidence angle 33.98 44.52
PRF 3330. MHz 3358 MHz
Sampling frequency 127.5 MHz 109.9 MHz
Slant/ground range spacing 1.17/2.11 m 1.36/1.94 m
Azimut spacing 2.07 m 1.98 m
Nb. acquisitions (2009) 8 13
Nb. acquisitions (2010) 16 0
Nb. acquisitions (2011) 15 13
Acquisition hours morning afternoon
Baselines (mean, max) -1458, 1472 -568, 526
Table 1. CSK and TSX data set acquired in ascending passes
over Chamonix Mont-Blanc test-site
glaciers visibility on CSK and TSX data. Even if the CSK
local incidence angle is lower than with TSX, creating more
noticeable foldover artefacts, it is possible to analyse the
totality of Argentie`re glacier with this CSK and TSX dataset.
CSK (4560x6360 pix.) TSX (5120x5850 pix.)
Fig. 1. CSK and TSX acquisitions over Argentie`re and Mer-
de-Glace glaciers on May 5, 2011 in their initial geometry
3.2. Temporal averaging
To illustrate the performance of the direct co-registration
technique and the potential of the resulting CSK and TSX
stacks, we first propose to derive speckle-free images by
computing the temporal geometrical mean. The two time se-
ries are co-registered independently, then for each stack, the
magnitudes are averaged along the temporal axis with a ge-
ometrical mean which seems to be pertinent in this temporal
framework [8].
The results obtained with the CSK and the TSX time
series are illustrated in Figure 2 on the parking area of the
”Grand-Montet” cable car. The results can be considered
as speckle-free images obtained without losing spatial res-
olution. Thanks to this averaging, several features become
CSK TSX
Fig. 2. Speckle removal obtained by temporal averaging
of 39 CSK images and 26 TSX images acquired over Cha-
monix Mont-Blanc. 382x382 pixels sub-image of the ”Grand-
Montet” cable car parking area.
clearly visible like the curves of the parking separations, the
aligned strong scattered of skiing facilities...
3.3. Interferograms
Although these data have not been acquired in interferometric
mode, it is possible to generate interferograms from the co-
registered SLC images. The results obtained with a CSK pair
and a TSX pair acquired in September 2009 are illustrated in
Figure 3. In both cases, the coherence is lost over the glacier
due to important surface changes within 16 days (CSK) or 11
days (TSX). On the lateral moraines, the coherence is strong
enough to preserve the phase information, with a lower level
in the CSK interferograms mostly due to the larger temporal
and spatial baselines.
Since the orbital fringes have been removed in the co-
registration step, the phase rotation observed in Figure 3 cor-
responds to topographic fringes and is proportional to the per-
pendicular baseline B⊥. For these two interferograms, the ra-
tio of the perpendicular baselines is equal to 3, which allows
a direct comparison of the fringe patterns as illustrated in Fig-
ure 4. For each TSX fringe displayed in gray levels, one can
observe three CSK fringes displayed in color.
3.4. A first test of displacement measurement
In the EFIDIR project, a method based on the Zero-mean Nor-
malized Cross Correlation (ZNCC) allows glacier displace-
ment to be estimated on cracked glaciers [4]. This method
has been applied on the co-registered CSK - TSX SITS on the
CSK: 2009/09/04-20, B⊥=399m TSX: 2009/09/18-29, B⊥=133m
Fig. 3. Amplitude, phase and coherence over a part of Ar-
gentie`re glacier after time series co-registration (1024x1024
pixels area, 3x3 averaging)
cracked area illustrated in Figure 3. The results presented in
Figure 5-a) illustrate the ZNCC level obtained for the best
matching with 51x51 pixels windows. The range and az-
imuth offsets are converted in meter/day and illustrated to-
gether with the 2D displacement magnitude in Figure 5-b)-c)
and d) respectively. The glacier displacement in the North
direction is clearly observed whereas the LOS displacement
and the azimuth displacement on motion-free areas are close
to zero. Both results are consistent, with less noise (wrong
matching) with the TSX data which are more correlated.
4. CONCLUSIONS
After this positive experiment on combining CSK and TSX
time series, the EFIDIR teams aim to develop automatic
tools to analyse long SAR SITS. On the Chamonix Mont-
Blanc glaciers, further research includes the determination
of displacement charts with long time series of CSK data
corresponding to 2010 and 2011 summers combined with
TerraSAR-X time series from 2009 to 2011. By this way,
a global analysis of these glaciers during several years can
be provided to glaciologists to complement spatially and
temporally the in-situ measurements.
Fig. 4. Composition of the TSX (in gray) and CSK (in color)
topographic fringes, on a 540x640-pixels area (lower left cor-
ner of Figure 3.
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